**Twins present at the Minnesota Black Chamber of Commerce’s Annual Luncheon**

On February 7th, the Minnesota Twins helped sponsor the Minnesota Black Chamber of Commerce’s Annual Luncheon at the McNamara Alumni Center located in the University of Minnesota. The event had members and guests from all communities meet for lunch and discuss how we can “Think about Tomorrow to Change Today”. Mr. Uzoma Obasi was introduced as the new president of the Minnesota Black Chamber of Commerce and the program also included Mr. James C. Burroughs II, Minnesota’s Chief Inclusion Officer, as keynote speaker. The Twins are proud to support the Minnesota Black Chamber of Commerce and their efforts to help and unite all communities. For more information about the MBCC, click here.

**Twins Community Fund Donation Event Provides New Equipment to Local Teams**

On February 19th, the Minnesota Twins present at the India Association of Minnesota’s annual “Connect India” event, which was held on February 17, 2018. “Connect India” is a platform for all Indian Organizations around Minnesota to come together and share their stories, missions, and ongoing efforts where everyone from different communities can collaborate. This year’s event included the presence of Lori Swanson, Minnesota’s Attorney General, as well as several community leaders. Around 250 community members and dignitaries were present, and each organization was able to share their missions and upcoming events with one another. For more information about IAM or the Connect India event, click here.

**We Celebrate Diversity 365 days of the year**

We are proud to support the Minnesota Black Chamber of Commerce for their Annual Luncheon.

**Mini Twin at the Twins present at the Minnesota Black Chamber of Commerce’s Annual Luncheon**

Twins Community Fund Donation Event Provides New Equipment to Local Teams

The Twins Community Fund partnered with Pitch In For Baseball to donate baseball and softball equipment to Minneapolis and St. Paul middle and high schools in a recent event at Target Field. Hosted by former Twins All-Star shortstop and Pitch In For Baseball chairman, Roy Smalley, the event leverages a relationship to provide $110,000 worth of new equipment. Through equipment manufacturer Rawlings’ recent donation from the Twins Community Fund and equipment manufacturer Rawlings, the program also included Mr. Smalley, helping with Hurricane Maria efforts after disaster struck his homeland. He says that if he wasn’t a Major League player, he would choose a career that allows him to teach.

Good luck in the upcoming season, José Berríos!